
Developing a Community of Practice – June 2021 

This training provided participants with information on how to apply the concepts of 
person-centered practices. Participants learned how to envision, structure, and plan for 
implementing lasting person-centered practices in partnership with individuals served, 
families, providers, and service systems. 

Developing Outcomes through Person-Centered Planning – May 2021 

This training provided participants with information on how to create meaningful 
outcomes and goals through person-centered planning. It shared examples that anyone 
can use to have better understanding on where to start and how to work in partnership to 
create a useful plan that includes goals to support desired outcomes. 

Partnership in Person-Centered Planning – May 2021 

This training provided participants with information on different styles of person-
centered planning while reviewing what the federal and state requirements are for 
planning. It introduced tools that anyone can utilize to have better planning, including 
how to work in partnership with a support team to tie everything together into a useful 
plan. 

Person-Centered Practices & Cultural Considerations – March 2021 

It is important to learn and understand a person’s culture and beliefs and how those 
identities affect planning for services and supports. This training provided information on 
applying cultural considerations while using a person-centered approach to planning, 
including understanding the difference between cultural humility and cultural 
competence, and identifying key aspects of person-centered cultural humility to provide 
individualized services and supports. 

A Person-Centered Approach to Risk – January 2021 PDF  

This training provided information on risk and how to approach this topic in a person-
centered way, giving participants tools to address this balance including defining risk, 
providing supportive environments, and encouraging informed decision making. 

Continuing Person-Centered Engagement in Challenging Times – November 2020 PDF  

This training provided information on balancing “important to” and “important for” as we 
seek a new normal, and give participants tools to address this balance while supporting 
elements of resiliency, including maintaining connections, helping people be and feel 
safe, and assisting people to have control. 

https://cal-dds.zoom.us/rec/share/wdyQv5CT2c25oyrj9JSlbP7h3Rj_bWMF52n6H1cI6f7qfjqcYu6NAdf95D8FaQxv.9a-5AZVwySbVtNto?startTime=1624564803000
https://cal-dds.zoom.us/rec/share/HEBA5uRnXx9ttJ-s0wEUA28U84bqu9cmfxI0rNYHsG_s9-UMlIbhkoOlUqCO2PxJ.cPy-AT_bMds2UOXp?startTime=1622232008000
https://cal-dds.zoom.us/rec/share/suLjdeD72oGPBHHJ1k1sjXy3YUoW-W1HpuZmVpFpaiIPdsRBykk-pju8Ok3H5zf4.Lr8DdLKrjmmA6-Re?startTime=1620234084000
https://cal-dds.zoom.us/rec/share/l2F1m2kuuG_B3CpP09_qyit9YPNgHm5tEcWuV23OJklKRlPUnxLlXCx3Szw5dGRG.C94jjebGJNkFpnh-?startTime=1617134456000
https://www.dds.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/PCP_Training_Flyer_January_2021.pdf
https://www.dds.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/PCP_Training_Flyer_November_2020.pdf


HCBS Final Rule Webinar: Strategies for Providing Services in Alignment with the Final 
Rule – October 2020 

• Transcript – HCBS Final Rule Webinar PDF  

This training focused on the intent of the HCBS Final Rule, the importance of person-
centered planning, and implementing practices that consider both in the way services are 
provided. 

HCBS Final Rule Self-Assessment Training – February 2020 

This training focused on the expectations for completing the HCBS Self-Assessment, 
walked through the intent of the questions and strategies to ensure input from individuals 
served and their families are included throughout. 

HCBS Final Rule and How it is Supported by Person-Centered Planning – September 
2019 

This training provided an initial introduction to person-centered thinking and a review of 
the person-centered service planning requirements specified in the HCBS Final Rule. 

Overview of the HCBS Settings Final Rule – August 2019 

This training provided an overview of the HCBS Final Rule, explaining who it applies to, 
and why it exists. We established a common understanding of terms, discussed the 
review process for settings in California, and reinforced the important role stakeholder 
input plays.” 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GYBdMOstmk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GYBdMOstmk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.dds.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Transcript-California-DDS-HCBS-Final-Rule-Webinar-Strategies-for-Providing-Services-in-Alignment-with-the-Final-Rule.pdf
https://youtu.be/e0yQ6uOUB4M
https://youtu.be/QUWmXyydTbo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azBUcK8zRzo&feature=youtu.be
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